
PETER D. SCHELLIE, ESQUIRE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

1524 SeveRNcRoFT RoAD
Attruapous. MD 21409-581 1

410.757.9299
peter.schellie@gmail com

December 20,2023

Office of Planning and Zoning
Anne Arundel County, Maryland
266,+ Riva Road
Annapolis, MD 21401

RE: L.etbr of Explanation,
Request For Special Exoeption -fo

Rebuild Bancroft Community Pielr

ATTN:Jennifer Lechner

Dear Ms. Lechner:

This is a request for a Special Exception, or, in the alternative, an iamendment to an
existing Special Exception, to rebuild a long-existing community pier located on the
Sevrern River in the Bancroft on the Severn community ("Bilncroft"'). Bancroft is a
nine-lot subdivision comprised of approximately 26 acres and is lor:ated on thr:
Broetdneck Peninsula on the Eastern siide of the Severn Ri'rer, apprroximately one
mile nofth of Route 50.

Ban,croft was platted as a subdivision in 1987 and is governed by a home owners
assclciation, Bancroft Association, lnc., a Maryland corporation (the "Association"). A
copy of the plat is attached as Attachment A to this letter. r\s contremplated [r,r the
plat and required by Maryland law, in 1988 a recreational area was; transferrerl from
the developer, Severn River Limited Parlnership, to the Asrsociation. A copy of the
deed from Severn River Limited Paftnc.rship to the Association is erttached as
Attachment B.

In connection with the development of Bancroft, a commLlnity pier was constructed in
the late 1980s, extending out from the recreation area. Although the Association
does not have records from that perioci, it is strongly believed that tlre community pier
when constructed was done with the proper permits and was permitted when it was



built. In fact, we believe that, at least at that time, there was a strong public policy in
favc,r of comn'lunity piers. lt is our understanding that in thr:r late '1980s, a variance
and a Special Exception were souEht and granted to construct a corT'lrT'turlity prier at
Bancroft. Those were filed as 1989-0i,,-E4-V and 1989-02813i-S (ther "Prior Approvals").
Please accept this application as beinl; either for a Special Exception or as an
amerndment to the Special Exception granted in 1989.

We have been advised that, sometime in the late 1990s, thr,e portion of the pierr

extended from the shore was shifted slightly southerly, such that thrat the pier no
longer intersected the slips pier making an "L" shape, instead prodlucing the current
"T" sihape. No one currently in the conrmunity was aware <lf that change or the
rationale behind it. However, we believe that the section of the pier with slips, which
is generally parallel to the shoreline, has been in the same location since its initial
construction and ceftainly since at lear,;t the early 1990s. Siince at least 2000, the
community pier has been comprise,d of a main pier extending from the shoreline out
to a "T" pier that has nine slips, one slip for each lot owner in Banc;roft. The Bancroft
community pier is owned by the Association and is operaterrJ only fcrr the bene,fit of
the nine lot owners in Bancroft. A r:opy of the site plan is attached ias Attachnrent C
to thris letter of explanation.

The community pier extends out frclm the Association's undeveloperd recreational
ateet. The property with respect to which the Special Exception is sought is tl're
community pier. Except for the pier and a related shore pliltform, there are no other
improvements involved in the property for which the desigrration is being sought. The
proprerty is adjacent to the Association's recreation area, which is r;rcmprised of 1.139
dcros or 49,608 square feet and has a nine-space praved parking lot (involvingy
approximately 5,100 square feet), and a rninimal disturbanrre access foot patl'r from
the parking lot to the base of the pier. The recreational are,ia has some scattered
vegetation, comprised of sorne trees and shrubs, wlnich will not be affecteo or
disturbed by the pier replacement. As noted elsewhere, th,el pier rer:onstruction will
be done from the water and there will be no disturbance or impact on the land
comprising Bancroft's recreation area or the vegetation. Ex:cept for the pier arrd
related platform, there are no strucltures or other improvements on or extending from
the recreational area. There are no enforcement ac;tions rellated to the pier or
recrr-.ational area.

The existing community pier and the proposed replacement will not be detrimental to
the public health, safety or welfare. In fact, replacing the e:xisting, and increas;ingly
challenged, community pier with a current, sound structure will enhance tlnoser
factors. The proposed replacement, as a replacement, is vuholly consistent with the
operation of the propefty. As a pier, the work will be done rlver ther water and will not
disturb or affect the land or landscaping. The pier reconstruction urill be undeftaken
from the water side and not from the land side. The propos;ed pier will not generate



noise, fumes, vibration or, except for corrventional pier safety lighting, ligl'rt. There
will be no adverse effects beyond those of any pier, which we vierry as being minimal
if not non-existent, and no public aspect is affected and so llhere could not be a
conl'lict. There will be no change in the ilmpervious surface before and after
rebuilding of the pier.

All nine lot owners and members of thr,' ,Association support the replacement <tf the
community pier. That includes those owners who are within 300 feet of the proposed
replacement, whose names and mailing addresses are corrtained rcn Attachment D to
this letter. Included are Andi Gendell, who is the President of the r\ssociation, and
Alex Nunez, who is the Secretary of the Association

Both the existing and the proposed replacement community pier e;xtend from land
that is in the Critical Area. Althougln thre form does not seern to contemplate p,iers, we
have completed a Critical Area Project Notification Applicatiirrn with such inforrnation
as \ /e could determine would apply'to a pier. lt is attached as Attachment E. In
addition, attached as Attachrnent F is i:r topographic map of the property from which
the r:ommunity pier does, and the repliacement is proposed to, extend, as provided by
the r\nne Arundel County Planning and Zoning Map Room.

The community pier has been in existernce and in continuolts use s;inr:e, at least, the
mid-1990s, as demonstrated in previous fillings withr the County. In addition, rve
belielve that Anne Arundel County has aerial photographs s;howing the community
pier, both in existence and in use, from at least the mid-1990s. No commercial
actil'ities are conducted on or from the community pier or rt,rcreational area, including
no slip rentals, no food or beverage serv'ice, and no fuel or other grcods or services
are rtffered for sale, and sanitation facilities will be as addrelssed in the Prior
Approvals.

Subject to receiving a Special Excepticln from Anne Arundell County, the Association
is now in the process of replacing tlre c;urrent community pier with a new pier. The
existing pier, while still servic;eable, has deteriorated, in part due to' age and thre
substantial increase in large boat traffir; on the Severn Rive,r. In aclcjition, the r:xisting
pier is, basically, at too low an elevation, which results in inr::reasing instarrces of
floocling, introducing significant safety issues. The increassud water level produces
frequent over-topping of the pier, even outside of coastal flo,od conditions. The new
replacement pier will comply with all governmental safety rrlrquirements, includling
thos,e imposed by Anne Arundel County, using equipment with apprropriate Urrited
States Coast Guard approvals. Thiat equipment will includet boardinrg ladclers at
prescribed intervals and locations and personal floatation devices at presr:ribed
intervals and locations.



We believe that the foregoing and the related attachments satisfy the requirements to
obtain a Special Exception for the Bancroft Association communitrl pier. Plearse let
us k:now if fufther information is required or would be helpful. Thank you for y'our
assistance.

Cc: Andi Gendell, President
Charles M. Ruland, M.D., Vice President

ATTACHMENTS

A. Plat of Bancroft Subdivision

B. Deed from Severn River Limited Partnership to Bancroft Association, Inc,

C, Site Plan of Community Pier

D. List of Owners within 300 feet, iand their Mailing Adclresses

E. Critical Area Project Notification Application Form

F. Topographic map provided by the Anne Arunder corunty Marp Room
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